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The iPECS 1000i Series Handsets

Welcome to Ericsson-LG’s latest range of modern, sleek, user-intuitive, HD quality, IP Phones. 
The initial 4 phone line-up have been designed to offer organisations complete flexibility to match the handset type to each users’ 
individual business requirements. You can mix and match the handsets across your organisation or even within each department, ensuring 
each user has the optimum communications device for their job role. 

iPECS 1010i
The 1010i is the entry-level phone in the 1000i range. With 4 user 
programmable keys and 8 fixed feature buttons, the 1010i is ideal 

for low use areas where larger, colour screens and access to 
multiple pre-programmed keys is not a pre-requisite. 

The 1010i is a cost-effective device that delivers solid, 
dependable functionality. Download the key feature guide.

iPECS 1040i
The 1040i has a perfect blend of 24 user-programmable buttons, 

8 fixed features buttons and a large 3.5”, clear colour display. 

Ideal for deployments where users spend a significant amount 
of the day on the phone, the 1040i is a valuable communications 

tool that will help improve productivity with quick and easy 
access to required features and contacts. Download the key 

feature guide.

iPECS 1050i
The 1050i is the current top-of-the-range model in the 1000i 

range with a large 8 line, full-colour, backlit display supporting 36 
user-programmable buttons and 8 fixed feature keys. 

The 1050i enables the user to store a significant amount 
“favourites” under flexible keys for quick and easy access at the 
touch of a button. This is the ideal phone to support maximum 

productivity. Download the key feature guide.

iPECS 1030i
The 1030i is a phone for the ‘lite’ usage office worker that delivers 

a 6 line, full colour, backlit display, 18 user programmable keys 
and 8 fixed feature keys.

Ideal for deployments where users are not making and receiving 
phone calls all day, the 1030i is a cost-effective option that 

delivers a great user experience and a colour display! Download 
the key feature guide.

https://wearepragma.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Cloud-User-Guide_1010i_ELG.pdf
https://wearepragma.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Cloud-User-Guide_1040i_ELG.pdf
https://wearepragma.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Cloud-User-Guide_1040i_ELG.pdf
https://wearepragma.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Cloud-User-Guide_1050i_ELG.pdf
https://wearepragma.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Cloud-User-Guide_1030i_ELG.pdf
https://wearepragma.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Cloud-User-Guide_1030i_ELG.pdf

